FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS TO CLAIM YOUR MAIL-IN REBATE

Gather & prepare your **UPC label(s)** and sales **receipt** (or packing slip).

Find your offer on the back of this form and mark the box next to it.

Complete the form below with your personal information.

Mail your submission **no more than 30 days after purchase date**.

Receive your reward by mail.

**ENJOY!**

---

**Mail-In Rebate Submission Instructions**

To submit your rebate, complete this form and mail it, with the required proof of purchase, in a single envelope to the address below. If you have multiple offers to submit, you must fill out a separate form for each offer. **Submissions must be postmarked no more than 30 days after purchase.** You can check the status of your rebate at [www.Macys Rebates.com](http://www.Macys Rebates.com) two weeks after your postmark date.

```

FIRST NAME

LAST NAME

PHONE

EMAIL (will be used for rebate status updates; see below to receive email offers)

☐ Yes, I would like to receive email offers from Macy’s. See Macys.com for privacy policy and terms.

**Required Proof of Purchase**

☐ **UPC** LABEL(S)

Enclose the original or a legible copy of the UPC(s) from each product’s packaging. Barcodes that appear on receipts or packing slips are not UPCs.

☐ **SALES RECEIPT**

Enclose the original or a legible copy of your sales receipt or packing slip **including barcode**. This barcode is different from your product UPC(s).

WHERE’S MY UPC?

Mailing Address

Send this form with your required proof of purchase to:

MACY’S REBATES
OFFER # _____
PO BOX 540006
El Paso, TX 88554-0006

Complete a separate form for each offer and submit each offer in a separate envelope.

Find Offer # in grid on reverse.

SEE NEXT PAGE FOR CURRENT PROMOTIONS →

www.MacysRebates.com

Please allow 6-8 weeks for reward delivery.
## CURRENT PROMOTIONS

Find the offer number associated with your selected promotion from the list below. Check the box next to the promotion you want to claim. If you have multiple offers to submit, you must fill out a separate form for each offer. **Submissions must be postmarked no more than 30 days after purchase.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFER #</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>PROMOTION DETAILS</th>
<th>VALID PURCHASE DATES</th>
<th>REWARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ 19-91681</td>
<td>Pyrex</td>
<td>Pyrex 8Pc Food Storage, Pyrex 12Pc Food Storage</td>
<td>01/29/2020 – 02/04/2020</td>
<td>$10 Visa® Prepaid Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MACYS.COM EXCLUSIVE** promotions are valid only on purchases made at Macys.com. Purchases made at Macy’s store locations are not included in this offer.

 Rebate funds are issued in the form of a Visa Prepaid Card to US residents; Canadian residents will receive a check issued in US dollars. Card is issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. No cash access or recurring payments. Can be used everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. Card valid for up to 6 months; unused funds will forfeit after the valid thru date. Card terms and conditions apply.

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS:** Offer good on purchase of items from participating Macy’s stores between the applicable offer dates. All offers limited to 2 rebate redemptions per product per household unless otherwise stated in promotion details above. Submission must be postmarked no more than 30 days from date of purchase. Offer void if correct proof of purchase (copy of dated Macy’s sales receipt or packing slip AND the original the UPC(s) from each product’s packaging) is not enclosed with the completed form or uploaded with your online submission. Certificates from groups, clubs or organizations will not be honored. Void where taxed, restricted and/or prohibited by law. Macy’s reserves the right to change or modify any of the listed offers without notice. Macy’s is not responsible for lost, destroyed, misdirected, postage-due or delayed mail, nor for any information provided or omitted by you. **Please keep copies of all materials for your records.**

Please allow 6-8 weeks for reward delivery.